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In 2001, SPUD Week was created by students at
Norman North to raise money for a classmate
with cancer. 22 years later, the student-led
organization has raised over
$2,000,000 for Norman families and
organizations in need. When students are
asked to describe SPUD Week it is commonly
described as "The best week ever!"

Norman North's student body comes together,
along with our community,  and endlessly
supports one another to make
SPUD happen, creating a sense of selflessness
that spreads like wildfire among our
community. Known throughout the state,
SPUD Week is unlike any other high school
fundraiser, and we would love for you to be a
part of it!

#SPUDISLOVE

About SPUD Week



FAMILY
SPONSORSHIPS

SPUD WEEK 2022

PLATINUM 
$2,000

GOLD $500SILVER $250BRONZE
$100

Featured on our SPUD
sponsorship hallway

Recognition on Social Media

Website Sponsor- name will
appear on website

SPONSOR BENEFITS

$100 credit towards Official
SPUD merch.

A SPUD PARKING SPOT will be
made available for your high
school student

BUSINESS
SPONSORSHIPS

SPUD WEEK 2022

PLATINUM 
$2,000GOLD $1,000SILVER $500

BRONZE 
$250

Your business will be
recognized on our website and
social media

Your logo will be posted on our
SPUD Sponorshorship hallway

A SPUD hallway will be
dedicated to your buisness

SPONSOR BENEFITS

Sponsor of any SPUD week
assembly or night event

Your logo will appear for 20
minutes of the livestream for
our closing assembly

DIAMOND
$5,000

DIAMOND
$5,000



DONATE A BASKET TO OUR SPUD AUCTION.

DONATE FOOD FOR OUR EVENTS.

HOST A BENEFIT NIGHT AND DONATE SOME
PROCEEDS.

SPONSOR OUR BIG RAFFLE .

SPONSOR  OUR ANNUAL SPUD RUN.

OTHER SPONSORSHIP/ 
DONATIONS OPPORTUNITIES

SPUD WEEK 2022

EMAIL US FOR MORE DETAILS AT
NNHS.SPUDAMBASSADORS@NORMAN.

K12.OK.US



Great! Here's how!

Method 1: Online
-Go to givebutter.com/spudweek or scan the QR
code attached to this page.
-Purchase your designated sponsorship.
-Once you finish your donation, we'll send you a
follow-up email for any additional details.

Method 2- Check/Cash
With all that's going on, online payment will be the
easiest for us. If you want to pay cash/check
please email us
nnhs.spudambassadors@norman.k12.ok.us and we
can work things out.

****All donations are tax-deductible. Click here for
the form.

We are so thankful for every single donation we
receive. Your donation will be changing lives.

#SPUDISLOVE

Are you wanting to
be a sponsor? FAMILY

BUSINESS

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Nqhdq4iDJluBfhR2DIJfv8a3FMWMGjSV/view?usp=sharing

